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NEW WARRANTS OUT

FOR BUG SELLERS
I

Monaghan Gets More Tips Frem
Theso Caught in Police

Net

WO MEW ARE NAMED

Judge Mennghr.n lulled a larje num-
ber of new bench warrants this after-
noon in his war en ilrtij leUlnc. bnf.ed
en evidence ebtnlnrd from men nnd
women arretted Inte Ian nlsht in no-lic- e

raid- - uptown and downtown
All nftTnoen O'nrifnlti Van Hern and

Lieutenant I.ee. wl.e hended the rnldlnc
parties, que't.ened the victims who uere
ecoepcl up in l;w nleht's drajtnet.

Cf int defpchrs aided in the work
Berne of the prisoner even were taken
te .Tud?e Menaihan te he quetlmied
One after u.'iether the broke down. '

telling their pitiful stories mid nninlnc
the prowler of the underworld from
whom t'nev beusht ilruc-

Seme of the per-e- namd In the new
bench wnrran'-- - were men and woman
arretted ns. "uw" of drus Inst nipht
Their fellow prisoner' confessions had '

Mncled them out n eller of poKen.
and ateU new warrants were
sworn t by .Tudce Mennehnn'1. orders.

One of the women thus renrre.-te-
Is said te have sKty srriins of
herein and fift grams of morphine in
her possession. i

Addict Held in SI son
Onl5 one p.lsencr wa riven a bear- - '

lng In Central vtatlnn thi afternoon
He Is Charles Calabrnre, of S14 Seuth
Eleent street, arretted a- - a user. lie
wn l.eld in $ir00 bail for a further
bearing Wednesday.

Michael A .Sprtela. attorney repre-cntiti- c

several of the defendants, ap-
pealed te have them given hearing", or
tailing 1 1 is. te hav bail allowed.

"1 would like te knew when mi cli-

ents nre te get a heuring." said the
attorney

"I don't knew anything about these
cases." said the magistrate, "save what
I have read in the papers. I'm through
for t'.e day ."

"Then won't you fix ball''" persisted
the atternev. -

"Ne." said the magistrate. "I will
net entertain any motion of any sort "

"Apparently there is no longer any
respect for the Constitution in I'enn- -

sylvnnia." said the attorney bltterlv.
"I don't knew anything about that."

answered the magistrate "I'm through
for thi-- da

That ended the hearings
Among the-- t' for whom bench war-

rants were l.-ue-d wn Frank Piccole.
Fifteenth street near Tasker. This was
at the request of Assistant District At-
eornev Gorden, who based the warrant
en charges made by ether prisoners.

Twe mere of the prisoners made last
night are among theM named bv Judge
Menaghen In bench warrants They
are KKle Clay, colored. Twelfth strei't
near Seuth, anl Hlizabetli Tayler.
Franklin street :iar Fairmount avenue.

Late this afternoon Judge Monaghan
issued a bench warrant regarded as the
most important of all these te which he
affiled his signature during the day.
It was for the arrest of Jeseph Allegre,
who gave a downtown address when
he was taken into custody as ,i user"
late last night.

The new warrant charges Allezre with
being a seller as well as a user of drugs.
The defendant is known te the police by
the name of "Jee Hitchie."

Judge Monaghan today complimented
the peli. e en their widespread raids last
night, but he pointed out that it was
rnstly mere important te get the "big

"guys
"Last night's work was verv fine."

aid th" Judge. ' but the people we
really want te arrest are the people
for whom I hine issued bench warrants
These penile whom I am seeking are at
the root of the drug evil in Philadelphia
Yeu cannot eterstnti- the importance of
arresting thee worse than murderers.

Judge Demands Prompt Artion
"The police hae these warrants, and

I demand prompt action "
Judge Monaghan went te Mver

Moere at neon ted.iv te complain about
the failure of the police te serve the
bench warrants he issued night before
la-- t. when he waited In ihnin'iers it
City Hall until well after midnight for
the police te bring in the prisoners
who had get a "police tip" and run
for ceer.

The Judge mad- - a brief statement
after his meeting with the Mayer.

"I called for two reasons." 'he said,
"first te acknowledge tbe receipt of a
letter from the Mayer in whlcli he of.
fered his for the elimina-
tion of the drug traffic, and second, te
urge prompt service of bench warrants
which I Issue. '

"The Mayer premised te threw the
whole power of the police department
Inte the tight against drug peddling."

Judge Monaghan was asked if he had
mentioned te the Mai or the fact that the
"higher ups" escjped in the recent
raid

"The Mai or alreadj knew nbe'it
that " said .1 ihI-j- M nughan

GIRL WRECK VICTIM

SUNT ON DAMAGES

Anna Fitzpatrick Said te Have

Received $45,000 Frem
Reading Railroad

WOULD RATHER USE FEET

"I would rather have the ne of my
feet than any ame.int of menev "

Miss Ann. i Piupatrlck. who was
crushed In the Hryn Athyti wreck en
the Philadelphia and Iti .iding Knilvuiy
mnde the declaration tunny when sitting
in u wheel chair in her home hi South-mpte- n

Pa.
The young woman smiled faintly when

asked about the report that she receivnj
$4.i.000 damages from the company

"Ne matter what it was. It would
net repay me for the les--s and suffer-
ing," she said.

Miss Fitzpatrick said she looked ter-yar- d

te the time when she might be
able te walk Special shoes which It is
Mid will tict as supports for her ankles
are helns made for her.

.,...--, twin iuiiiri uriirniuthe iwreckage and endured intense suf- -

frln as me splintered cars burned

fir u aiiics were gradually approaching
nml itenth teemn.1 lnai-lnM- a ,,.f.A

he was released bv train li.imls She
IV' Pent cve'-a- l mentlib in the Ablngteu
n etnltal.

M ,MIm Fitzgerald's sister was killed in

vmib uivnth m.. ..'-- fj. .
i " ievhiiiii rvpiiiuImpertint lUPJtCl thit...(.... ..w.-- i. ii.7.li n -
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SIX REASONS BEAUTY JURORS HESITATED
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PHARMACY IS LOOTED
OF NARCOTIC DRUGS

Robbers Smash Frent Doer and
Take Morphine and Herein

Thieves, believed by the police te
hniv been drug addicts or peddlers,
looted the drugstore owned by Undere
Kobb. in Siti"th street and Kingscs-sm- g

avenue last night.
All the mrcetic drugs in the place

were ste'en Much stete's stock
was eifftiirued i.nd disarranged. Th-

loot consisted . luctly of herein and
morphine.

Cigars and candy were ale taken.
The laiuc of the stolen goods has net!
been determined. j

Uesldes the narcotic many different
kinds uf medicines were taken by th"
robbers, evident'y in their hope te find
were nan etic drugs.

The store was entered by the front
doer, despite the fact that It is near!
tin i.rc light and the robbers could be
plainly seen The doer had been bat- -

tered open.

GENTLEMAN THIEF EVEN ,

THANKFUL TO GET PEANUTSi

But He Includes Jewelry In Loet In!
Seven Camden Robberies

Fast Camden has a zentlemanlv
thief who doesn't Ilk te damage
pie's pcrmlses by breaking in. or
disturb their slumbers bv going

who is humbly thankful
for any small contribution, te
a bag peanuts.

Camden police recognize his fine band
in even robberies leperted morn-
ing from the same neighborhood. In
every case the thief get in through a
window that had been left unlocked.

Mrs A. T Cheesman. '2'2'M Cramer
street, lest a geld watch: Mrs. Mary
Strunk. 131 .Nertli Twenty-eight- h

treet S" In Rebert .Iiiil-- e 4S
Set h Tw-e- v'rtrst strce'. S from
tahy bank. "SIO from adult's bank.
a baby's locket ether jewelry worth
about $100 In all; IIibb ! Force.

North Twentv-siict- h " '

bag, Mri Ann uVhnrd"
son 111 North Twentv-sit- h street.
S3.-- Mrs Irving Albern. 'JT
High street, jewelry unas ertained
value; Albert Adams, COI'.O Cramer
street, a SI sold piece, a Columbia half
dollar, a shirt stud and a watch

RETAIL STORES ASKED
TO CLOSE LABOR DAY

Chamber of Commerce Proposes
Merchants Stay Open Saturday
Retail establishments here hav

a suggestion ,n remain mwii Sat-unla- y

and te close all dav Monday.
Laber Iay This i the program
adopted t.idai by the Het.iil Merchants'
(Vmmittee of the Chamber Cemmene
for Its members.

A member the committee explained
that this meie was taken because, in
th p.ist. Ind; of uniformity nt aitien
ii' f only has been disturbing te the
merchants themselie'. but has been a
source of annoyance te customer.--

HELD ON CHECK CHARGE

W. Glessner, Breker. Gives Tes-tlmen- y

Against Prisoner
W. K. Cilrssner, a broker in the Land

Title lluildlng. appeared lecterdny
against .Jehn C Pretty man. who is ac-
cused of passin,i; bad checks Pretty-ma- n

n held Ry mistake, it stated
th.it "Ulessner is "aid te nave passed a
check for ..0 which proved worthless "
Prettyuian's name euld have been
uwd instead of Mr. (jlessner's, of
course

HELD AS THEFT SUSPECTS
.lehn and .lames Williams, brothers,

who said their horn is New Verk
Citv. were arrested today en complaint

Leut. (Jerber u storekeeper, at 40ll
K.ugl n avetme Camden ticrber said
le believed tne Iieih had taken seieral
una'1 nrti let. of lerhing

TO PAY TAX

City Treasurer's Office Jammed
Crowds Eager te Avoid

Penalties

EXTRA CLERKS EMPLOYED

Hundreds of persons nn.vieus te es-

cape paying a 1 per cent penalty en
their tnves steed In long lines outside
the Cm Treasurer's office fedav

This )s the hst day te pnv taxes it
a penalty Is te be avoided and the
receipts are expected te above the
S'.'Onne.niVl mark before midnight

Kiie extra clerks puf en dutv
In the cages while twentv extra men
toiled ever the huge stack of mall which
contained millions in checks The clerks
at the windows handled the crowds
the rate of eleht a minute, the lines
were constantly augmented

Letters containing checks for taxes
postmarked before mldnlihr tonight will
be accepted without penalty Anything
mulled later will be subject te 1 per

IN LINE

week ending yesterday shows receipt
OI f I. llCI. 1,,11 and disbursements of
$1,037,078.82; net Da'anee
exclusive et TXund of, $14,002,- -

zSSmm

Paris' taslt In awarding (lie apple
te Helen was a cinch compared te
that of the "experts" who today
selected "Miss Philadelphia" for

Atlantic City pageant. Seme of
the .tills who hept the judges guess-
ing are shown iibeic. Ftem left te
rlqht they are Ruth MUstnan. ltes-min- e

Kinslow. Lillian Kelbrr,
Heatrlcc Roberts and Hannah
Kelber. Jean White, the "runner

up." Is shown below

West Philct. Girl
Wins Beauty Title

Centlnafd from rre One

te four for the inductive Mvc of beauty
against the kinetic.

She who was beaten by this iiarrew
margin of one Is Miss Jean White, of

Walnut street. There she steed.
empirical In a tailored suit of black.
The iudges who had noticed her early Third. Te suggest a plan finance.
In the proceedings never altered their Fourth. Te decide en plan of organ!-allegianc- e.

Outvoted at last thev-atie- n.

tt?,MrMhi; at t!l maJer,,y "'"'I " D,,ifr,s
simple' The fcUeIns letter "'"Miss Melineux were a loose, Colene D OUer te end, mem-n- i.eday byfrcck. vaguelv girdled and of a color

.i. i. 7. l.1.. .e her of the heard:

. . t. -.l f 1 1- future assnciniiiinTheir this movement
?arWTJ;,;rhn;Vrn7ullVhVUrnU0,li ""

of as.seela- -'i Pre-"ra- l1', thejecejds
i"
i ' iu nn(1 '"perhaps in, of'f VtVaUlr'her'.S x
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DIRECTORS

.'O.'tfi

te

iim- - ine ur.-ii'i-i in evening. rne is 01
n even height with Miss White, but a

they steed together she seemed
Ti- l- IprtMIre ene nc unnteti

,.
, V.l0"0 !'1iere lalIc'1, llf.r ','"' ,rlkh

.&" " " ?'ns ,nl' half correct
" c"''' ln 'lie Interview that was the

tirst of her newlv wen honors, that her
mother. Mrs. Resile Melineuv. was
Irish, but that her father uac only a
cneratien away from Franc

She was net new te this sort of thini.--.
ibe admitted She had been a model
ln life classes at the Schoel of Indus- -

trial .rt .inn a manneiiuin. Mere, sh
had been in the movies and thin had
come about after she had sent her pic-tur- e

te the IIvdixi, I'i iii.U'Ledelh
fm its nieue heiniti contest.

She had a small part in a picture
called "lung Solemon's Wives."

"I was one of the wives," .she snjd
With Miss White, who is te replace

her if anything happens, Miss Mell-neu- x

was lei outside the theatre te pose
for a picture The relatives of the de-

feated candidates had collected about
and were net polite In their comments
en the judgment of tba iurers.

.Each Mether Her Choice
the September

beard.
cover '

"the
displaying picture

'

Mn even
the bistnnders, ter,

each director
did

unfairness "As our de-o- f
proceeding completed. plans the

Hut Imperturbably
her niall white te

Clese rivals Melineux and
White were Miss Mis-ma- n.

12VJ3 Somerset street; Kmma
rreedman. ITifhl Hleventh street;

Beatrice Roberts. riSKi1 .Jeffersen
street. Lillian Kelber, Han-
nah Kelber. Mis.s Natalie. Schaffer and
Mlis Peggy Lentz. who arrived at
nearly last moment Atlantic
City.

Others Contest
entries were:

Madeline Ward. 134 North Sixty-secon- d

street; Ro'seme, Wat-kin- s

street, Carrie C. Notes, Atlantic
. Allele Waring, Ola Seuth Perty- -

inth street, Kdna . Hepper,
Marlyn Overbroek ; Kdlth

street;
Kelly, 147 Seuth llread

Adele Dunn. SO 4 Pennllyn place.
Ocean N .J ; MeCabe. 1711

'" s
Wartman, e.ilil North Second .street;

Martin, - - -

east
. .....

lteba D, HnretiDaum. ;'.L"Ju e- -t

Turner street; Flereme V. Leughnev,
Nir'h Eleventh street.
....! i c.,,,.. .. i ...

1 i'IV i 'It 4jII4I' lirm nit' ' nil in H r- -

nu'-s- . Mawr; Turner.
North Camae street; Ltelyn Duncan.
1SIK Fifty-fourt- h street; Kllncx

.le'il Chester avenue, Kmma
Freedm.in, '''"'3 N"rth Thnteenth

Miriam A. Hojer, Mar-
ket street . .leniiette Miller. Tulip
street. 1514 North Fel-te- n

street , Margaret 215
Seuth C.
Fraser, 5ii2.' North Fifteenth street;
F.dith Jneobseii, 100 Tiber

Adelaide Merrill White. 3 Tenby
Llannch. County,

Libcrts, street;
IIel.'ii Tayler. Spruce street,
and Kimball
street.

CAMDEN LAND PROFITEERS
USING BRIDGE CLUB

While admitting it was human nature
te nne'g own property, said
that certain limits be the
bridge is te be kept within

"iV largest yesterday wns,Prlc" Beln3 Boe8ted
Hallrend en, Jeseph K. Costelle Asserts

for $1.02S.2".'l came through Owners of Camden properties
Wanninaker was next S778.- - the line the Uelaware Bridge
while the Philadelphia nnd demanding mere than

ing the with $027, the commission.
The mail for according te .Jeseph Costelle, secre.
heavy that It was tnry of commission. In an address
in a large trurk Liens Camden, yes- -

The City Treasurer's report for the ,

'g a

the

TO MEET SEPT. 15

Determine Scope, Plan of F-

inance and Buildings Neces-

sary, D'Olicr's Aim

COMMITTEES TO NAMED

Colonel Franklin D'Olier, president
of the Sesqul-C'entenni- Association,
today summoned members of the Benrd
of Directors te a special Sep-

tember lfi for the purpose of outlining n

program and proceeding with the
telative te the

During the next few days colonel

intends te members of the beard
who are in the serve en cemmitt:cs
te cover the following four peints:

Flrnt. Determination of plan and
scope.

Second. Te decide n tentative
of ground and tmimmg necessary.

.; , ., t --i..i., -- .
l wine "i '. t.i"n !' t'. '

tdent of the Sesnui-Centenni- Ae"in- -

tien I nothing whatever about the

sec neing aurc.au.
"While generalizations are difficult '

r.nd net nltecether accurate, it is my
opinion that an eierwhelming majority
of the directors believe li
new committed definitely te most
fitting and adequate celebration

' n.ill he n eredit te the citv. iind
in the necessary

limitations as te time and available
funds.

j

Aims at Action
"During mentli it was net

deemed advisable te call a
meeting owing te the absence the

'

citv of many of the beard and it is be-

lieved that Friday. September l.", is
curliest date en satisfactory

be expected.
"At this meeting action en sev-

eral points should be taken in te
insure the progress necessary te make
this project the success It should be."

The colonel then mentioned the four
point given above and suggests that
members of the committee te be np

in ,he , M.h,nir tdeir ,

the approve of nnd ac
tively support "

Colonel D'Olier then requests
director, net Septemuci
te write Secretin y L'dward Ru'jins,
giving him his en each et he
points named, mere especially tht
anil scope.

"1'ntil definite and continuing preg
rr .s i nctually covering a.l four
points," the colonel concludes, "the
benrd nnd Its eiheers will be justly sub- -
ject te criticism as te inaction."

CONDUIT WORK DELAYS
RUSH-HOU- R TRAFFIC

of Autes a Bleck Deep,
Chestnut St. Is Tern Up

Traffic was delayed during the rush
hours today en Juniper street, it being
the second day the resumption

en Chestnut by Western
Cnien Telegraph Company the
nun in u ii r

or mere workmen who are tearing
nn the wooden blocks, and cracking

..-I(,r(-
'f ".,",, .'',,l.'d "n0 mother, pert te meeting of the

they all blind?
Seme proceeded te their faces r'1is project is s0 stupendous." the

One woman went one te another continues, dhricultles te be
of the crowd a of overcome are se that no one per-he- r

daughter posed in Spanish garb nor a finall group of direc-Si,- e

begj-ei- l as men of ,.fln make a satisfactory start
justi. e te ay whether esH and every does hla or

the siijht of that picture net com- - her full share.
plctely reieal the monstrous directors It is duty te

the jiim relep immediately pce- -
Mehneut dis- -

pl.ned teeth the
itinera.
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the (encrete en the nertli side of Chest-
nut.

Between 5 and 0 o'clock the line of
nutes en Juniper street was banked
up for a block. The Jam recurred at
the neon hour The air was shrill
with the honking horns of impatient
automebillsts.

Frem Juniper te Thirteenth, work-
men have already tern up n three-fee- t

strip of the street, and the have passed
about ten feet east of Thirteenth. A
fence is being built te border the pave-
ment. All the dirt fiem the excavations
will be piled against it.

MAYOR PRAISES PATROLMAN

Mitchell Faced Death by Sheeting
While Pursuing Bandits

Mayer Moere tednv praised Jehn
Mitchell, n patrolman of the Frent nnd
Westmoreland streets station, whose
home is at 315 Kast Allegheny avenue,
for his braiery. Mitcticll was called
into the Mayer's office

Mitchell, though en the force but
eighteen months, bevh chase June 30
te six bandits who had robbed a mill
paymaster One of the bandltH filled
Mitchell full of bin shot from a. sawed-'of- f

gun as the plucky patrolman came
ten close. VMtv --- iloi'vLeut
of his bed '.,

AD A STR1KE

MAY END TONIGHT

Miners Accept Pepper's Plan te
Split Difference en Time

New Contract Is te End

OPERATORS IN CONFAB HERE

The only thine holding up the call for
ariether conference between anthracite
miners nnd operators, with possibly an
end te the Btrlke, is the prolonged con-

ference the operators are holding here.
Beth sides held executive session this

morning. The miners renched their de-

cision, and Jehn L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers, telephoned
Senater Pepper at Washington, giving
the miners views. The moment the
opernters de the same thing the new
conference can be called.

It is known the miners are willing te
adept the suggestion of Senater Pepper
and split the difference between the date
they have set April 1, 1024, as the,

date for ending of the new contract,
and the date the operators want April
1. 1022. If the operators agree te this
compromise, it is believed the strike
will receive its deathblow.

Sennter Pepper. In view of his con-

versation with Mr. Lewis, will net
conic here from Washington today. He
can readily receive the opernters' views
ever the telephone also. The opera-
tors are conferring in the offices of Wil-
liam J. Richnrds. president of tne Phil-
adelphia nnd Reading Ceal nnd Iren
Company. In the Reading Termlnul.

The reports reaching Washington
strengthened hope that the opernters
also would consent te the settlement
plan before the day was ever.

Senators Pepper and Reed were op-

timistic ever the outlook. The two
Pennsylvania Senators Jointly author-
ized the statement that ln their opTnieu
"nothing has developed" te Impair con-
fidence In a settlement.

A change in the situation, bound te
be attended by important results, is
the reported willingness of the operators
te drop their demnnds for arbitration
and deal directly with the men.

It is toward this end thnt Sennter
Pepper hns been working for the last
forty-eig- hours. He has discussed
the situation thoroughly ln meetings
ln Washington with Mr. Lewis nnd
Samuel D. Warrlner, representative of
the opernters. At these private meet-
ings Senater Pepper proposed a com-

promise. As an essential part of this
compromise it was necessary for the
operators te agree te drop their de-

mand for arbitration.
Length of Contract nn Issue

It is understood that the operators
are new willing te make this concession
for the sake of peace, and te prevent
e crnie coal famine which would wreck
Industry nnd bring hardship te count-
less theusnnds.

.Tames German, of Ir.izieten. n miner,
nnd secretary of the Joint Conference
of the miners nnd operators, is nt the
Bellevue-Strntfer- d wnitltvg the word te
issue the cnll for a joint conference.
He said he could have the call en Its
way live minutes after he received it,
and if necessary the conferees in their
places in another half hour.

Governer Sproul is coming here to-
morrow te hnve a personal hand in the
important business of getting miners
anil operators together, tic sent .s
secretary. .Tnmes F. McCoy, te precede
him today and get an idea of hew the
situation is shaping up. Mr. McCoy is
at the Bellevue. meeting the various
persons most directly concerned in the
settlement of the strike, and gathering
a mass of data for the Governer.

Arbitration Demand Dropped
Confirmation of the reports current

in mis vii.v nun H'rniers nail auan- -
dened arbitration demands was obtained
last night in dispatches from Wllkea-- ,
Bnrre, where the Rev. .1. J. Curran,
pastor of St Mary's Reman Catholic
Church, predicted the end of the strike.

Father Curran, who became famous
In the lOOJ strike, based his prediction,
he said, en telephone conversations
with Lewis. He also let it be known
that the length of contract is the only
issue remaining between men nnd
operators.

"With this slight difference between
them," he said, "the public has geed
reason te hope that the strike shall be
settled within the next twenty-fou- r
Hours.

SAYS TAILOR SOLD WHISKY

Patrolman Arrests Him In Shep.
Prisoner Held In $5000 Ball

Though Harry Wishtner. 1440 North
Tenth street, conducts a tailor shop nt
that address, lie was held in SeOOO
hail for murt today by Magistrate Cew
ard for selling whisky.

Patrolman Clary, of the vice squad,
tcstineii ne went te w isntncr and asked:

"Can I get n half pint?"
According te Clary, Wishtner re-

plied :

"Have you get a bottle?"
Clary returned with n flask, he de-

clared, Ret the whisky and arrested the
tailor.

ACROBATIC THIEF SOUGHT

Police Think Man Did Climbing
Stunt te Get Inte Office

Police are looking for nn acrobatic
thief who yesterdav rebhed the office of
the VltngrapU Film Company, 11225
Vine street.

Kntrnii'ii wns gained by way of the
third fleer. The police believe that the
visitor hung down from the reef swnpg
through n window nnd then forced open
the office doer en the second fleer.

Cash amounting te nearly $200 was
stolen, as well ai n quantity of postage
stamps.

MUST ASSESS FULL VALUE

Camden Tax Officials Cautioned
Against Any Discrimination

Property in Camden must be nssessed
te 100 per cent of its value, according
te an order sent the assessors by the
county beard of taxation.

Tills action followed pretests by the
suburbs when their property was as-
sessed te the limit. They complained
they were discriminated against In fa-y-

of Camden.
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()ItHi:t.l. On Au 30, HCWIEriT T..hufbaiiil of th lute. Maud M Orrell Hale- -

t anil frlii'!. also Welcome Un)gt, Ne.
I",S r an'l A M . Mmlcluns' fretectliImltM te the arrilcra en Satur-

day, at 2 P. M. .it hl lute rnl)ne. 2021)
trilumbui eie rttmalna rnay be en
rriaa) . rrem i ie v i: m mierment private

l.ANi: - At Kan lllran, .Me , Am,--. '.'.JENNIE, widow of 0ere Ijine . Funeral
Mrilees en Saturday, nt 2.30 l jj , nt Mat.
H.ew Slnipeii Meihedlet Church, Ardmore,
Interment fit Paul's !,utheran Cemetery

MSNOl.Kn On Auit 30. at parent' rel.dnce, S332 Amera terrace, B MARION.
daughter of Mr mvi Mr Cleertt 11 Den-- a

tr Relatives and friend Are Invited in
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180 Franklin aie,. Morten, Pa. Interment
private. Krlenda may call Friday, 8 te 10

k'k'AH'NPT. Au, 0. ISABELLA KEAR-
NEY. JR vna1frlnda are Invited te
attend J"JI. i5" A. M from,
lata 3323 SrVrlnr Hardin at.. Sel.
mnsnwM of requiem at 8t. Agatha'e
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INTEREST INBRYAN'S HAIRCUT
SHOWS OUR POLITICS SHALLOW
Se Insists William J., Who Says He Has It Trimmed Each

MenthHere te Make Campaign Speeches for Dr. Ellis

A geed word for prohibition, hope for
the speedy settling of the coal strike
and an emphatic insistence thnt news
writers pay mero attention te great
Issues than te his own haircut come
from William Jennings Bryan, who ar-
rived nt Bread Street Station at 11
o'clock this morning.

The Commener, Jovial and in his fa-

mous felt nnd straw summer hat, was
met by Dr. William T. Ellis, of Swnrth-mer- e.

He came here te make campaign
speeches In behalf of Dr. Ellis, who in
the Democratic and Independent can-
didate for Congress in the Eighth dis-

trict. Frem the station Mr. Bryan went
ever te say "Howdy" te Jehn Wana-make- r.

They shook hands nnd the mer-
chant called Mr. Bryan "My Bible
teacher." Mr. Bryan then metered te
the Chester County Fair, where he de-

livered his first address.
"The prohibition law has been en-

forced less thnn three yenrs," Mr.
Bryan said, as he backed against a wall
in the Bread Street Station, "during
which time mere progress has been made
in its enforcement than there has been
made in any ether criminal law. There
is a law against stealing nutes. And
yet in New Yerk out of the 0000 stolen
last year less than half have been found.
The law against stealing was en the
statute books long before the prohibition
law was. '

Praises Prohibition Era
"When you remember that this is the

greatest moral reform cier accomplished
by law. the progress made in its en-
forcement is all thnt can be expected.
Problems arise in the enforcement of
every new law, but thee will be met
and dealt with. According te Commis-
sioner Haynes, mere than twelve
million persons have quit drinking
since the law has been enferred. The
amount of money spent in intoxicating
liquors had been reduced $2,000,000,000
a year. And arrests for drunkenness
have declined some two-third-

"Existing records of homes for

JERSEY PR SONER

WRECKS HIS CELL

Smashes Wall te Roem in Which

Harry Mehr Is Held in

Brunen Murder

In a single-hande- d nttnek en the in-

terior of Mount Helly, N. .1.. jail yes-
terday Jack Ilarned, n prisoner, dug a
hole one feet square through the wall
te the cell of Harry C. Mehr. arrested
in connection with the "Honest" .lehn
Hrunen murder. The cll of Mrs.
Bruncn, arrested in the same ease, wns
nearby, and fur a time the authorities
believed that Harned planned u jnil de-
livery.

It appears, however, that the
prisoner simply went en a

rampage of destruction. Physicians who
c,nmined the prisoner said he was in-

sane. He was sent te thu State Hes-pltn- l.

Trenten.
Harned, nhe lives in Brooklyn, wasi

arrested bv Patrolman Claypoole. He
were a khnki shirt and biceches nnd
leather beets and snid he was a captain
in the 110th Field Artillery.

Harned did net explain satisfactorily
what he wns doing in Mount Helly and
was tnuen te tlie police stniien. He
resented this nnd expressed his disap-
proval by tearing out iron bars of his
cell, the sockets of the electric lights
nnd putting the City Hall lighting sys-
tem out of business.

Then he wns sent te the jail for ex-

amination.
This increased his wrath. He broke

n piece of iron from a fixture and diK
the hole through te Mehr's cell. Then
he twisted off the gas fixtures nnd gas
filled the entire jail.

Harned said he was gassed during the
World Wnr.

PROMINENT MEN JURORS

Camden Draws Representative Citi-

zens for September Panel
Prominent citizens of Camden were

selected today te sit en the September
Grand Jury by Jury Commissioners
James E. Lenixm and William D.
Brown, before Judge Samuel M. Shay.

Twe women were named te serve en
the Grand Jury Mrs, Florence Tis-da- l,

of ,S25 Hntlden avenue, and Mrs.
Louisa Cook, of Laurel Springs. Among
tlie men named were Waller J. Stunts,
of Merchnntville. an nliicer of the Vic-te- r

Talking Machine ( einpun.i ; Philip
Wilsen, a brother of Admiral Henry G.
Wilsen; Dr. Fred Blaier, pastor of the
Linden Baptist Cliunh; Burleigh D.
Draper, president of the Broadway
Trust Company, and Dr. Harry II.
Grace, former president of the Mer-
chants' Trust Company. There were
thirty-fiv- e grand jurors chosen.

The petit jury also nn. selected to-

day, with n total of 12(1 members, of
whom thirty-eigh- t were women,

Builder of Hemes

ifflffillliliBiii

drunkards, workhouses and jails show
such an abundance of evidence of the
benefit of prohibition, that you can
easily understand there will be' no re-
currence of open-wid- e saloons."

Mr. Bryan is sanguine about the
settling of the coal situation. He said
that the events of the last few davs
would indicate thnt cesl will be in the
homes of the country this winter.

"Ne doubt there will be a lnrge gain
in the Democratic membership of Con-

gress," said the amiable Commener,
shunted for a moment te this subject.
"I think the chances nre in favor of
nn election of a Democratic Congress
but no one acquainted with politics
can overlook the possibility of issues
arising that may affect the vote ou elec-

tion day."
As Mr. Bryan, arm in nrra with Dr.

Ellis, hurried te the waiting meter, he
was questioned about his recently re-

ported haircut. He did net remove his
hat from his well-know- n locks.

He paused a moment and gazed se-

verely nt the questioner.
Haircut Net an Issue

"I think," Jie snid. "it is an illus-
tration of the shallowness In Knstern
politics this interest in my haircut.
It suggests the shallowness of the edl-te- ri

ii ral'id which will allow its at-

tention te be diverted from the great, Is-

sues of the day te a man's haircut."
And Immediately the lines of his

mouth broadened te a familiar crin, as
he nddtd :

"And if they rcnlly kept in touch
with the situation, they would knew
that I get n hnlrcut every month."

After his meeting nt the Chcstet Fair,
Mr. Bryan will speak from the steps
of the Courthouse. Media, nnd in the
Sixty-nint- h Street Thentre, nt C
o'clock. At 0 :30 a dinner will be given
in his honor at the Chester Club, nnd
he will close his pregrnm for the day
with an address in the Chester Armery
nt S o'clock." He will leave Philadelphia
for the Seuth tonight.

KIN SEEK ESTATE

1 STEVENSON

Lawyer's Will Named Wife and
Sen, Beth of Wh'em Died

Before He Did

The $100,000 estnfp of Cornelius Ste-
venson, lawyer nnri art collector, was
left te his wife nnd his son, both of
whom died before he did. by his will
which was offered for probate today.

Mrs. Rebecca P. Masen ami Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Easby, sisters et Mr. Ste-
venson, asked that they be declared Ills
heirs as nearest surviving kin.

Mr. Stevtnsen was the husband of
Mrs. Sara Yerke Stevenson, who wrote
for the Pcnue Ledger under the pen
name of Peggy Shippen. He died at
Atlantic City August 22. His will was
executed March 20, IflNt.

Mr. Stevenson's death was hastened
by injuries received when he was struck
by a tnxicab mere than a year age. The
death of his wife nnd son within a
yenr were alto regarded as a contribu-
tory cause.

The estate consists mainly of art
treasures and his law library.

Other wills probated and estates left
bv the testators follew: Helen Bar-net- t.

l.r10 Allegheny avenue, $10,000;
Charlette E. Benkert. who died in
Abington Hospital. $.'0,000; August
E. Schmidt. 1410 Green lane. $30,850;
Peter O. Grcitt, 5333 Eaden strt.
$5000.

An inventory of personal estate, of
Sephia N. Winshlp, $57,033.

RADNOR FOOTPAD :

IN POLICE TOILS

Traced by Watch He Stele Frem
Girl and Sold In Bryn

'

Mawr

MANY WOMEN HIS VICTIMS

Jesse Sansom, a Negro, 1310 Seuth
Mele street, has confessed te Captain
of Police E. J. Sweeney, of Radner
Township, thnt he Is the man who has
held up and robbed nt least n dozen
women in Radner Township during the
Inst six months. Sansom was caught
at Fifteenth nnd Seuth streets last
night by Chief Sweeney, who hns been
following him for three months.

Numerous robberies and held-un- s inRadner Township have kept the MainLine pelIceJmsy recently. White worn-e- nwere always the victims. 5Innv
the held-up- s occurred nt the trellevstep of the Philadelphia nnd Vteline at read, Roscment. justoutside the estntc of Samuel M Vau.clnln. head of the Baldwin Locomotive

erks.
Although the police have

night nfter night the footpad evident!?
was "tipped off." for he would fZ
another place te lie In wait for hisvictims. On several occasions the min
attempted te nttnek vemen, but theircries frightened him off.

The first clue thnt eventually led tethe arrest of Sansom came nfter he hurl
sod a watch belonging te MisS CafJ
erine Mullin, of Ithnn. te a Negro inBryn Mawr. Miss Mullin was knocks
down by n Negro en the afternoon cAugust 8, nt the cer step en Rebertavenue. Rosemont. the foetuacl'i
favorite lurking place. Her watch andS21 In ensh ivern tnfeen f l...

Chief Sweeney learned the name of
iiic inuii 10 wnem tne wateli wns sold
Then he traced Sansom te this city'
Last night, in compenv with Defective!
Austerhelt nnd Wlllcex. Captain
Sweeney went te Fifteenth and Seuth
streets nnd nrrested the man.

Taken te the Detective Bureau here
nnd questioned. Sansom deninl the
held-up- s but after Miss Mullin hail
identified bansein as the man who hail
robbed her., he confessed the ether rob-
beries, according te Sweeney.

105 SAIL FROM HERE ON'

PITTSBURGH FOR ENGLAND

Many Philadelphlans Among Pas.
sengers for Liverpool

The White Star liner Pittsburgh lefttoday for Liverpool nnd Qucensteivn
via Bosten from the Washington ave
nue whnrf of the International Mercan-
tile Marine. Forty-si- x first and sec-
ond class cabin passencers and fifty,
nine third cabin left from this cltj.
The steamer left her deck at 11:15
A M.

It Is expected the trip te Liverpool
will be made in ten davs and Boten in
two. Cuptain Evan Davies cemmandi
the steamer, one of the finest and me
modern of the White Star Line

Among the Phllndelphians who salMnrst and second class are:
Mr D Arthur Jenes. Mu.i E.llth

Cluster Echoic, Miss Lerena. B:e"n
Mr. nnil Mrs R Walter nreun
Mrs. Rebert Andrew., Mrs Funny RinVpfc
Mrs. Anna M MeCleave. Heck!
Mrs O. II JferkinB. Mrs Vailar'd It Pef:
ter. Mrs J Kearny Rnrlsirs Ms, ElUiMhJtfr. Miss I M Wllllnmi. O N strtaeB,D'Arcey Sedden, frank A Keen, Dr.Weaten. Mr. W H We,ten. k'.h!:

Well,. Mrs Q. H. h- - A, AVer
Miss Etnllv a. Lurer. M'ss Alice L Slew;
art. Miss C MontBemerj. Ml. Annl Ta.ler. Miss I. J ir Mrs.
N Smith Mr and Mrs K, Pa Alllnlen
Mrs Ane D Shipley. Ml-- s Margaret Km.nurd Mlf Rae Classman, Mrs Sara A
Meadowcreft. Mis? Dcrtha p. Isaacs. v,a'
Martha liners. Mrs. Clara Hepkins, sin'
Oeerslna. I.e. Mlns Annie M.icaeley, n,
ami Mm. VVAlter M. Tvrnin. I',.il f
Mrs. Warren Hunt MIsb Aueusta iteiikcll!
Mrs. J K Hlnes. Mri M II UiinMulm.
Edwnrd Brlnshurst Mrs Mary F. Witllumj.
Miss Ada A. Tarhuck Mrs. i: Parks, Jehn
Tarhnelt. Mr. and Mrs Malcolm I. Orei
and Paul Gress. Albert Wvbrew. Arthur T.
Buller. Mlis Marlen Whllley

848 Land
Title Building

The Engagement Diamond

A brilliant blue-whit- e diamond of
finest material, perfectly cut and
proportioned, may be purchased for
a modest sum, the price being regu-
lated by the size of the stone.

J. E.GALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

SUGGESTION TO PATRONS: The Seuth Penn
Square doer will be found mere convenient for
entrance from meter cars during the excava-
tion of Chestnut Street.
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New Colonial AlUStene Hemes
Wynnefield and Bryn Mawr Avenues

Just one block from Wynnefield Station at Wynnefield. Only 11 minutes from Bread St.Station. Commutation fare a trifie ever 10 cents. Reached by andthrough Fairmount Park, a beautiful ride, 15 minutes from Bread & ChVstnut, or by citytrolley, one fare, ride. These new homes are quite worth while seelnB!
nf Tb uni hav a lawn 1C0 feet wi(1(' RepVcsenta tve at theproperty set full details my city office. Pheno Spruce 8730.

Jehn H. McClatchy
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